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Hagerlund
DEALERS IN

ENERAL MERCHANDISE
SONORA, TEXAS.

T. B. BSRTRONG
PR O PR IE T O R  OF T H E

M A U D  S SALOON
Carries tl'.e finest line of Wines, Liquors and C gars in the West. 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

Long Horn Club Whiskey (he Medicine. 

EVERYTHING ON ICE.

PLENTY of WATER -

A
Can bo had by using a Collins 

Korso-] cover and

UMPING JAGKi I r r
& , r

Eaey to sot lip: easy to start, and easy to keep gong. Recommend d by all 
successful ranchmen. Use no o.her. For prices on your entire 

outfit, wiito direct to tire manufacturers

3T. F .  C O L L I N S  3VE IF1 C3-. C O .
S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S .

uiider and Contractor,
Estimates Furnished on A poi ¡cation.

SONORA, «  TEXA S.
m

ONE FACT

IS W uftT H___A__ TH OUSAN D

T H E O R I E S .

Every Tontine policy issued by 
the Equitable L fe Assurance So
ciety of the United States, twenty 
years ago, whose Tontine period 
expires in 28ff3. has a p r e s e n t

UASII SURRENDER VALUE—•

G RE ATER  T H A N  T H E  . 

SUM OF T H E P R E M IU M S  PA ID

Note (1) that this return is 
during the lifetime of the assurer^ 

and (2) that it is in addition 
to the protection afforded by the 
assurance during the twenty years.

This is true, whether the policy 

was issued at the low rate charged 
in cases where it is expected in 
the beginning that premiums will 
be paid for l if e , or whether it 
was issued at the higher rate, pro
viding for the payment of pre
miums for twenty years only.

The largest returns are shown 
on policies issued on the 20-Year 
Endowment form, which in some 
instances show a return of T H E  
T O T A L  AM OUNT PAID  IN  
PREMIUMS, with INTEREST' 
EXCEEDING S IX  PER CENT. 
PER ANNUM.

II. B. HY DE, President 

A. A. GREEN, Jr ., Manager.

W . E. MILLER
District Agent,

W. A. WRIGHT,
Attorney-at-Law,

San A n ge lo ,  T e x .

Oilice over linkers’ Hardware Store

D. D. W ALLACE,
Attorney-at-Law.

SAN A N G E L O ,  -  T E X A S ,

Office at VV. S. Cunninghams.

W .  H A I L E S ,

PRACTICAS. TIMMER.
O AL V  AN i ZE  D T AN KS A N D F L U  ES 

A  S P E C IA L I  Y.

S o n o r a , T e x a s .

L. N, HALBERT,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PU BLIC.

Sonora, Texas.

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

I LOVED YO U  O N C E.

.And did you think my heart
Could keep its love unchanging, 

Fresh as the buds that stait 
In spring, nor know estranging? 

Listen! Tim buds depart.
1 loved you once, but now—
I love you more than ever.

’Tia not the early love.
W ith  day and night it altera.

And onward still must move.
Like earth, that never falters 

For storm or star above.
I loved you once, hut now—
1 love you more than ever.

W ith  g ifts in those glad days 
llow  eagerly I sought you!

Youth, shining hope and praise— 
These were the g ifis  i brought ya.

In this world little stays.
I  loved you once, hut now—
I love you more than ever.

A  child w ith glorious cye3 
Hero in our arms half sleeping '

So passion wakeful lies,
Then grows to manhood, keep!’;

Its wistful, young surprise.
1 loved you uiice, but now—
1 love you more tharr-ever.

W hen age’s pinching air 
Strips summer’s rich possession 

And leaves the branches bare,
My secret in confession 

Still thus with you I ’ il share.
I loved you once, but now—
Ilovu  you more than ever.

—G. I*. L.lirop.

NOT A PATH OF

H ote l Losses.

Just how much a hotel proprietor 
can afford to lose through the ailure 
of guests to pay their hotel .ills is 
not so simple a question as it teems.
Every hotel keeper must lose some 
money in this way. It is as imprac
tical to demand payment in advance 
as it is impossible for the hotel keep
er to secure his account through seiz
ing baggage. Losses thus sustained 
in the hotel business depend largely 
upon the good judgment of those in 
charge of the office or the authority, 
whatever it may be, for exending 
credit. No hotel laws again! beats
and crooks can rid a hotel f om en- ____ ____
tailing such losses, and bolls w ill f lom crashing into the trail ahead.

S . 3D. F O O T E ,

S o n o r a ,

Alto rn ey-at~ La w ,

T e x a s .

Will practice in all Courts. 

Office at Court House. 53

SONORA &  SAN ANGELO

Stage and Express Line,

J. R. HOLMAN, Pro.
S in g le  T r i p  $  a  R o u n d  T r i p  $ 8 .

Stage leaves Sonora and San 
Angelo every day, except Sunday, 
at 7 a. m. The trip being made 
in one day.

Express parcels carried at a low 
rate and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. TA YLO R ,

lose money in this manner soiong as 
they do business. That nooffense 
may be given to honest, gooebaying 
patrons, the hotel man process care
fully in refusing credit, and fereiu is 
where the difficulty lies. Uiil mind 
reading shall have become je sixth 
sense of the hotel keeper ofclerk a 
loss account will continue 1 figure 
conspicuously on the hotel tdgeiv— 
Hotel W  or Id.

The L ife  o f  a R a ilroad  Flajjm in is  a Pretty  
Hai ti One.

No one knows better than a prac
tical railroader that a ikgman’s life 
is not the rosiest, and tlie responsi
bility of life position only seems to 
dawn upon travelers wlen ho has 
neglected his duty and loss of life lias 
resulted, it is his duty tc look after 
the rear ent of the train, aid if any 
mishap occurs the flagman js the man 
who has to answer for it. It is not 
the most gratifying thiig in the 
world to be stirred up frcai a snug 
corner in a warm caboose on a cold 
night and sent back for perhaps a 
mile in the dorm to flag a rain. Yet 
this is done nightly, and not infre
quently the flagman has toitand any
where from 30 minutes t an hour 
and a half unprotected unil the wel
come blast irorri the engim calls him 
iu.

There is & peculiar code if signals, 
familiar to all flagmen, bit not un
derstood by the mass of travelers. 
For instance, a freight train leaves 
this city, going" east, and 3 followed 
by a second section. W h o  the first 
train reaches B——, the freight con
ductor receives orders to hold his 
train. He doesn’t know why. It 
isn't necessary. He has the orclc-r 
aid carries it out. He then dis
patches his flagman back o prevent 
tie approach of the train following.

I f  it is ia daylight the flagman 
tikes with him a small flag for the 
purpose, and by means j f  which 
virus the engineer of the tpproacli- 
iig train. If at night, he carries a 
laitern and by a peculiar swing ac
complishes the same resulk I f  the 
trims are running fast anc do«e to
gether and the stop order to the first 
train is unexpected, the flagman has 

hustle £>> prevent the tear train

K E E N A N  & S O N S , 
Live Siedi Commission Merchants.
CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, St

No T im e W asted .

Mr. W. H. Dawson, in is book 
“ Germany and the Germas,” thus 
describes the peculiar metlie s of one 
of his university professo:: ""The 
moment he opened the d^r of the 
lecture room, and before hi hat was 
removed, lie began his dm..arse, and 
by the time his coat had hen hung 
against the wall he was den in his 
subject. Sometimes he look! at his 
hearers, but more frequatiy he 
turned his face to a side window 
while speaking and contemplated 
space. The clock having stuck, he 
would rise from his seat, bd still 
speaking would dress and adance to 
the door, and his last word might 
sometimes be heard resunding 
through the corridors.”

Very often the trains ait running 
far apart, o ■ again there miy be dan
ger of a passenger train overtaking 
the freight In ouch case the flag
man may have to wait for quite 
awhile until it approach's. I f  the 
train ahead should recerae further 
orders to proceed, and the flagman is 
out of siglt and hearing the engi
neer gives four long blasts on the 
whistle, which is a signal for him to 
return.

If the train were going west, four 
long and one short blashs would be 
given. I f  up to the turn that the 
flagman is called in the rear train 
has not approached, he lien places 
on the track one or two torpedoes, 
according to the circimstanees. 
These are exploded by he engine 
following. One torpedo ndicates. a 
full stop, vhiie two siiiply mean 
that caution is to be exercised.— 
Pittsburg Fist.

By cc sigr mg your 
Stock cl I re c to us it

Will meet with 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Correspondence Solicited,

Rooms 22, 24 and 26 
Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards,
CHICAGO, ill

REFERENCE: The National Li ve Stock Bank of Chicago

TEXAS CATTLE and SHEEP A SPECIALTY.

CHARLES SCHREINER, 
W O O L

C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t ,  B a n k e r
And Dealer in

Genero! Merchandise.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

S. G. TA Y LOE
Attorney-« t-La w . STL ITM A N

Surveyor

Agent, Sonora. 

R. E. HARRIS  & BRO, Agenl 
San Angelo.

Your Stomach 
DistressesYou

after eating a hearty meal, and the 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULES
Promote Digestion, R egu late  the 
Stomach, D iv e r  and Bowei_ , Purity 
the Blood, and are a Positive Cure tor 
Constipation, Sick Headache, B iU  J 
iousness, and all other Diseases a r i s ) » 
from a disordered condition of the Liver an 1 \ 
Stomach. They act gently yet promptly, and I 
perfect digestion follows their use.

KipansTabulestake the place of an Entire  
M e d ic in e  C h e s t ,  aud 
should be kept for use in 
every family. ,

Price, 50 Cents a box. A t
Druggists, or by mail. 

KIPANS CHEMICAL CO-
10 Spbttce St ., New Y ork.

To headers and Friends 

o f  the DeviUs River News: 

You w i, help this paper by 

patronizing those who ad

vertise in its columns. Give 

advertising patrons o f this 

p a p e r  preference when 

»laeing-your orcers.

B elg iu m ’s Lam e K in g.

For a lame monarch the ictivity 
of Leopold II, king of the Brians, is 
unparalleled. He has beei known 
to bathe in the morning atOstend, 
sign dispatches in Brusseljat noon 
and be shooting in the Ardjines be
fore nightfall. His arrangements are 
frequently made without pmedita- 
tion. He is an enthusiast, i railway 
matters, hates horse ridim is never 
seen in his own capital (jeept iu a 
closed English brougham ad would 
appear to have now added tricycle 
to his means of locomotion-Brussels 
Letter.

A  B ig  B ill F or iTitrofR*:

As an example of inccgruity of 
thought, a correspond* r sends ax, 
advertisement of a liotedn a small 
Devonshire town, in v. kb. after 
enumerating the usual ad mrage.- of 
“ spacious rooms,” “ hom comforts 
and “ reasonable tariff,” 1e proprie
tor adds, “ Open and che funeral 
cars and carriages of evey descrip
tion.”—London Million.

I t  Looks Easy.

It is amusing to watch »green con
ductor trying to place atrdley on the 
wire. To a practiced liaid it is easy 
enough,butto the ’prenticr it is a work 
of woe indeed. One of the® men found 
to his sorrow that it is not so easy as 
it looks. It was at night, and the 
passengers were rudely disturbed in 
the perusal of their papers by the 
lights going out, and soon after their 
equilibrium- was upset by the ear 

1 coming to a dead stop. There was 
nothing to do but to wjut until the 

i conductor replaced the trolley. He 
tried for some minutes but the fes 
tive wire eluded him. The trolley 
would bangagainst it ina tantalizing- 
manner and make a fine display of 
blue sparks, but the vexttion contin 
ued until the passengers .vere becom
ing angry and had abort made up 
their minds to get out and walk 
when a conductor of one of the long 
string of cars behind tin stalled one 
went to the rescue and adjusted the 
trolley and the tempers of the pas
sengers with the greatest ease lm- 
s finable. —Buffalo Express.

TAYLOE & SHUMAN,
LAND AGENTS & SURVEYORS,

surveyed for 
parts

A ll papers Jeept in fireproof vet,nit. Lands s ju snd leased, 
and (axes paid for non-re sidents. Ranches located ar 
settlers. .W e have established corners for starting points, in all 
of this and adjoining counties.

Notary Public always at office. Deeds, Leases, Contracts, or other 
instruments legally drawn.

Polite and careful attention given to all L

W . II. C U S E N B A R Y .

SONORA,
mess entrusted to us,

E X A S

Easy Job.

W eary Watkins—I thin, if I had 
my life to live over again,I’d go into 
the astronomer business.

Hungry Higgins—W ots-t of thing

Weary Watkins—W 'y , j t watchin 
the stars. Feller could ’ted to that 
sort of job layin ou his bad—Indian
apolis Journal.

W hat Th ey  Called Him.

tor .icLaurin was trying a 
case before he circuit court in Ran 

, ¿ in county Miss., just before his 
election to ttic senate. There were a 
negro a id  a dogm voiv 1.

“ What N the dog-go»; l for, uncle?” 
asked Mr. a IcLaurin. ' Will he catch 
coons?”

“ Never beam ’er his catch? n nuth- 
in,” replied the dark . “ Ain’t no 
’count at all. He jes' lays roun d  
house, he does, au eats an sleep 
Ain’t wuf shucks. Data what makes 
us call 'im what we do.’

“ What dc you call liira?”
“ Lawyer,’’—Washington Times.

Before the enactment c patent 
laws workmen were put on ath nev
er to reveal the process of lanufac- 
ture on work on which they ere en- 
gaged: Visitors were excluod, and
false operations blinded the ikisans 
themselves.

A  New York life saver, aftr a se
ries of observations extending >ver a 
period of 20 years, says that lie su
perstition that a drowning jerson 
rises to the surface three time; is en
tirely unfounded.

CUSENBARY 0
CHEMISTS &

Have in Stock a fu ll  assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Toilet Articles 
Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Brashes, Combs, Perfumery Etc.
Also a Choice Selection

Prescriptions
, i I

care fully 
lien at all

*eki

do on
Hours

At the Post office, Sonora

FAVORITE SALOON
W. P, BAKER &  CO,, Proprietors,

In New Jersey, when the coonial 
dames give, a feast, orange and Jack 
—the state colors—predominate. Ro
man punch is always served i or
anges tied with black ribbon.

Had Enough Iu That Line.

Sire—Cone here, Harry! Throw 
off that unmanly ennui and give at
tention to something more worthy 
your contemplation, fus», come to 
this window and devote your VÀI to 
a study of the dec fining sun.

Harry—No, thank you! The Jittio 
setback I got last evening from a de
clining daughter will do me for 
awhile.—Yonkers Gazette.

Ô E E R ,  T O B A C C O  S O I C A B S ,
ICE  COLD  KEG BEER F IVE  E N T S  A GLASS,

Sonora, T exas.

A  French juggler of vital statistics 
says that the number- of death in 
the- world during a single century 
closely approximates 5,000,000,0.00.

Being asked, the name of the wprld’s 
greatest composer, a smart univer
sity young man said “ Chloroform.”

P a rtly  S e lf Made.

“ Where did young Browne get his 
money, papa?”

“ From his uncle, old Sam Brown. 
He inherited everything he Iras in 
the world except the final ‘e’ to his 
name. He started that on his own 
hook.”—Boston Home Journal.

. F. ADAMS & CO.,

Unpardonable.

She-4 should like to know who 
you are staring at?

He (courteously)—‘Whom,’ if you 
please, not ‘who.’ Be offended, if 
you will, but ungrammatical never. 
—Bust in Transcript.

General Agents ior the sale of

O i Tradingn in

Live Stock And Ranch Properly,
SONORA, SUTTON Co. TEX

m



DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PITil1,T8HEi> WEEK1.Y. 

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman's Paradise. 

tfBSCRiPTlON $2 A YEAR Ik ADVANCE.

Entered at the Postoftiee at Sonora, 
asaeoonii-elasB niat.ier.

M IK E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .

sonora. T exas. June HO, 1804.

The Four /"»'•

The demoeraiic representatives 
of the east are for protection and 
prosperity.

To the Democrats of SiUton 
County, Greeting:.

As chairman of the Democratic 
Executive Committee • f  Sutton 
County, I  hereby call a, county 
convention to meet at the Court 
Douse in Sonora, on Monday the 
16 ih day ot July 1891, for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the 
state, congressional and represen
tative conventions and to transact ! 
any further business that, may : 
come before the convention. Con* j 
venlion will be called to order at 
2 o’clock p m.

JOHN W. HAGERLUND,

San Angelo,Tex., June 21, 189sL 
I E d itor  I>e?i i/ s R i v e r  N e w s :

When you eel! your wool don’ t! Mr. A. VC Houston candidate for 
forget to tell the Devil R iver  Congress /or the lS.h congresafoft- 
X ews. j al district, made & speech at the

urt house on last Tuesday night

R. F Winn sold to Mr. Long of; 
St. Louis, TOO- head of stock sheep j 
at gl per head.

Judge Beauchamp sold to Jack i 
Williams 400 head of sheep price | 
not given.

Comer Bros, bought, through 
Walter Smith,the Jrff Mills cattle,

The democratic representatives Chairman Sutton County Execu- wool at G 12 cents a pound.

I,. N. Halbert has tf.ken the .. ... #
,, .. t ~ f , . i to a fairly good audienc« and fromSellers & Cu. 4000 nead ofsheep to . , . . ,
run on sham the ».’triy applause he received

I throughout his speech, it is safe! 200 head, all kinds, at private 
W. Haines sold his Hunch ofj to say that it was well received, j terms, 

stock t-heep to G. W. Todd of i 0 n the tariff question his position j Judge Beftnchamp sold 1200 head 
Spofiord. j iH thattariff refwrm does not mean j of stock sheep to Jackson, Cramer

D. J. Dniagan sold ,T'4 herd of | free tnde for one section with pro
sheep to (has. Bthatier at $1 a ! teetion for another and he is not 
hfa(j in favir of putting southern raw

materiil, wool etc., on the free 
list, hr the purpose ct affording
repuhlean protection to the Nor- j Bub Dimeron and Barn Ogelsby

Jackson Cramer it Mtrch sold 
Stevens & Hanley’s spring clip of

& March, of Kan Angelo, at SI per | 
head.

Ernest Dame ron sold one-third Carrie Ore tie King

‘ The Tori Worth Semi-Weekly 
Gazette Until January 1 , 
lSt)u, for  Only 51)  vents.

The Semi-Weekly G. zette is is
sued on Tuesday and Friday o f  
! each week.

It is an eight-page paper, seven 
columns to the page, printed in 
clear type and on good paper.

it is easy to read.
It is the best paper printed in 

the South, without exception.
Its platform is the platform o f 

| the organized Democracy of Texas,interest in his sheep and ranch in j i l r l
Lion add Schleicher counties, to U 1 C  V 1 1 H U I  111 on which the present state admin

are for principal andof Texas 
poverty

JKTrr county instructed for T.M, 
Paschal for congress.

\. '¿r
Tindall county has instructed 

fur Houston for congress.

It ja estimated that the decrease 
jn valuations in Kinney county, 
this year will amount to 8600,000.

live Committee.
them and E»stern manufacturers

J. W . Lambert sold toF. Mayer ¡ j e hotts his first and highest puli* 
~~ & Sons, 16 head of four year old | tjca| dity is to the business and

W. D. Thomason has moved his , 3tt.er8 at $u> a head 
faintly ba(*k to Sonora.

W. B. Burnette went, to San An
gelo on business Thursday.

Mark Toliaferro is putting the 
barbecue grounds in shape for the 
fourth.

tor $2000.
J.m Ilinde Told this week to 

Comer Bros, the Smith & Leifester 
industial interests of his district, j stock consisting of 800 head at 

R >bt. Htrper of Bandrra county | *8 famliar with their necessities j $6 50 for yearling steers and dry 
sold to F. Mayer <fc Sons 400 head and i capable of representing I cows, $9 50 for twos, $12.50 for 3’?
of stock catle at $6 a held, calves I them iroperiy. 
not counteL W ool Gbowf.r .

f  HE
■ If V

M. C. Tunpkins was in Sonora 
this week Mr. Tompkins has 

P A S T  guarantees the future, about 165 lead of stocf cattle for

James Callan of Menardville, 
well-known in this district, is a 
candidate for the legislature. Hr 
has the instructions of Menard and 
half of Tom Green counties.

J>.) not blame democracy for the 
trials and tribulations we are now 
nndergowing hut give it to those 
who are misrepresenting demo
cracy.

The D e v il ’s River N ews does 
not think it is democratic to give 
protection and prosperity to those 
of the -eastern states and give 
principal and poverty to the south 
and west.

The opinion seems to prevail in 
this district that if T. M. Paschal 
receives the Democratic nomina
tion for Congress, G. H. Noonan 
will he the standard bearer of the 
republicans and in that event will 
carry the district.

The Populist State convention 
held at Waco last week nominated 
a full state ticket as follows: Thos. 
L. Nugent for govener: Marion
Martin for lieutenant governer; 
Îi. V. Bell of Gainesville for attor--.titS . . .
ney general; Henry E. McCulloch 
for treasurer; Stephen 0. Gran- 
bury .-for laud commission; E. O 
Mehzen for comptroller; A-fdis.m 
Clark of Thorp Springs, for eu 
perintendent of public instruction 
'i’he convention was harmonious 
aud enthusiastic,

It is our opinion that the man 
who receives the démocratie in 
slructions from this and adjoining 
eeunties for congrus shou'-d be in
structed to voie and use his best 
eflor-s to secur« tte much protection 
lor raw material as is given the 
manufactured article. Judging by 
the action of the present congress 
it is impossible to get free trade 
and consequently we must have a 
tariff. This being the case the 
12ih congressional district should 
he represented by a man of busi
ness, one who has not had hi* 
mind warped by close attention to 
a certain line all his life. »V  

ad gaug. enter-1 
sing an wh » "glows the wants 

basset of his district, and 
juaii.e to all.

It is not what we say, but what 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, that tells the 
itory. Remember H O O D ’ S C U R E S

Al Haley the cattleman was in 
town Friday, He reports stock 
doing splendid.

J. R. Benson returned troir. a 
business trip to Ban Angelo this 
week. Mr. Benson can give a man 
pointers on breaking mules.

J, McTagert foreman of Peter 
Robertson’ s ranch, was in Bon» ra 
Friday. Me is one of the most 
popular cowmen in the country.

The new public school trustees.: 
T. T. Thomason, C. C. Lemon and 
W. T. Bishop qualified and organ
ized yesterday. C. C. Lemen w>* 
elected president Tv . T.
Bishop .-BAMM-rrtaTy and treasurer. 
0. 0. Lemen <irew the short term. 
The hoard will meet today to con 
aider the applications of teachers.

Menard Count»/ Convention.

Menardville, T^xas, June 21.-- 
Menard county liad ner county 
convention on June 20th, and in
structed her delegates L. P. Sieker 
aud John Alex. Smith, to east the 
vote of Menard county for John 
1). McCall as first choice for gov
ernor, and S. W. T. Lanham as 
second choice.£

The delegates are instructed to 
vote for W. N. Wiggins for comp
troller, W. B. Wortham for trea
surer, A. J. Baber for land com
missioner (conditionally), Schlei
cher second choice, E. L. Hogan 
for superintendent of public in- 
sti notion.

L. W. Ainsworth was chosen as 
the deloga'e to the judicial con
vent i on, uninstructed.

W. W . Lewis, delegate to con
gressional convention, instructed 
for A: W. Houston.

R R. Russell, delegate to repre
sentative convention, instructed 
for J as. Gallon.

Delegates uninstructed for offices 
not named.

Delegates to State convention 
instructed to vote for iruj.uity 
rule.

L W. Ainsworth was elected

gale.

G. P. Ilill and P, II. James re-

Judg C. W. Stan dart of Kinney 
Co. waihere Monday. He has re
cently «old 20,000 pounds of woo) 
at 8 1-'cents a pound. The free 
wool aviation has cost him from

turned wi:h th.ir from ! * 1,000.o *1,500 on tkU single
San Anceir last week. There was ! aea!'on
no market I Sam fferee, who nas been cook

ing for ,olrn Henning on the Pecos. 
L  0.>mth of Tom Grlen county j ig aC(.u;Bij 0f having Monday for* 

traded hh farm on he South | ged lhename o f j 0hn M . CampbeH 
Concho to Mr. Allsupp if Edwards j to ehck for S4L 00. He cashed 
county, for 1.500 head o! sheep. j pete Geib’ssaloon,hut

The railroads are demanding j Mr. G fib becoming suspieious, for- 
freight in advance on shipments rf j ced him to return the monev7. He 
sheep to narket. This is the bet-: then deposited the cheek at Char- 
ihing the railroads have ever don; j les Liavia’ saloon on the East Side
for the sheepman.

John /nderson the sheepman, | 
was in Sonora this week and re- 
ports---tint Jackson, Cramer .« 
March of San Angelo sold hs 
spring clip at 6 1 2 cents.

WILL TRADE 1009 C U A iS
mostly stearing goats, lor good 
*heep or cattle. Address

J. W . R eiu sy ,
94 Ft. Mi Kivett, Tex

D ic Word was in Sonora Mon
day. He lad started a bunch ol 
mutton to Ban Angelo for shipment 
Lnt, learniig of the condition of th*' 
mutton inirket turned them back 
to the ranch.

The following sales of spring 
I wool were reported in Sonora this 
week as having been made by 
Chas. Schreiner of Keirville: D.
D. Willis J 1-4; O. li. Tood.7 1-4; 
O. T. Word, 7 1-2; L. ¥. Halbert, 
7 1-2; G. Huber,7 1 2; Oscar Clark, 
7 12; T. B Birtrong, 7 18; E. 
Lamar, 7 -4; Doc Simnons, 7 18; 
Joe Parkei, 7 18; R II. Wvatt, 7 
O. 1'. Word's 12 month’s clip 
brought 8 -4 cents.

Lee Russell of Mentrd county, 
bought the D. Q. Adtms’ steers; 
the Franks & Taylor steers, 200 
head at $940 for 2’s. 812 50 for 8’s 
and 14 50 for 4V; from S.C.Martin 
40 head of steers at 12.50 for 3’s 
and 1.4 50 for 4’s; from John Gar- 
dener 100 head of 24 at 9.50 a 
head, l ie  &lso bought ?50 head of 
steers on ths South La no at the 
same figures. These cattle will 
he delivered at MeKayctt.

Chicago, 111., June 25.—Cattle-  
receipts 8000 head, 15»X) Texans;

committee.

Keg Beer 5 cents 
at the Maud S.

best information ob-

thronged with people wh were 
cheering and Outing the Presi
dent who was very popula with 
the masses. Tlie assassin stepped 
into the President's carriage and 
stabbed him below the heart. 
Santo the Italian is about 25 years 
of age and when arretted would 
give no reason why he murdered 
the President. The populace was

From
tf-ir^ble Hon. A. W. Houston of 

Antonio, is the be*t and ablest 
democratic candidate for Congress 
from the 12ih district. Those of 
our citizens who know and have 
heard him speak are enthusiastic 
advocates of his election. He ig a 
lawyer and a business man of long 

'Landing and having represented a 
ot-ihio list net'in The 

Texas senate f»r se- ral terms, is 
conversant w tl the wants ol the I 

' -people. H  > i ; a. tr ;e and tried; 
democrat of the first water. He! 
is a forceable, earnest and fearless | 
speaker. Thoroughly conversant! 
with the political issues of the)

y, he does not hesitate to gay excited and endeavored to
that if elected to represent the j the murderer from the police 
democracy o f this district in eon-j*’*11 werft unable to do so. He 
gress, he will give his first and i 6ave been torn to pieces
best efforts to his constituents, l ie  0 >n'd they have reached him, i he 
doeg not favor building up the j indignant citizens sought revenge 
people of one section ahd saerifie-1 ™  8,1 Lalians in the city and de- 
ing the interests and prosperity of t ®*,i'oyedi their property and made 
his own people. The Devil’s ! them a11 hi(le out* Lh® President 
R iver N ew's believes that, if A W. iiyed on]y a fevv hoars ai,er he
Houston receives the demooralic was staLhed. 
nomination for congress the re-
publicans may a« well give up all ^am McCaleb, one of Kimble’s 

AVoliii^0f trying to elect a congress-1 hig souied stockmen was in town
Jackson, F/idav and Sauird >v. He was
it .must have been ... ; ! ' - , . ... T, . ,f -—-—  , accor-panted by Mis? E len Mur*naiscnarge of his duty. —tow. * J
co .e.fgonaut. '*3£T *7 9 ! rRli ont? London’s charming

belles.-“ Mason Herald.

chairman of tlie county democratic I shipments 4300: market active and
10 to foe higher. Prime to extra 
native steers 84 65 to 4.75; medium 
84 40 to 4 55, olds 3.50 to 4.25 
Texans #2 75 to 3 GO.

Sheep anJ lambs—receipts 7*,- 
000; shipments 1000; both a tritle 
higher. Top sheep 83 75 to 4,00; 
top lambs $1.50 to 4 90,

James Mitchell sold 500 head 
out of 700 head of muttons he took 
to Chicago this week at 82.60. 
They averaged 81 pounds.

G. P. Hill drove 500 head of
^  ■

sheep to town from Sonora this

Tresiiient of Trance Assassi- 
nateil .

President Carnot of France was 
assassinated by an Italian while 
driving through the city of Lyons, 
France, on June 25 h. He was in 
Lyons attending the International

and he gav8 him a dollar on it. 
The last seen of Pierce was about 
two o’clock Tuesday morning in a 
Perry street saloon. The 1 fficerc 
have bam unable to capture him. 
— Del Lo Record.

The attle market is in an un
settled Rape, with dealers looking 
for better things but not feeling 
quite sire of their ground owing to 
the may uncertainties in the ge
neral tide situation. The market 
has beei well supplied with com
mon tefair grades and the pro
spects sie that such offerings will 
continmto he large for some time 
to com« The choicer grades of 
eornfediattle have lately been in 
better ctniand, but they are not 
selling ii well in proportion as me
dium guiles or especially light 
cattle of good quality. The de
pressed ondition of British mar
kets i* »serious stumbling block 
in the vvy of substantial improve
ment in he market for good heavy 
cattle.-Chicago Drovers Journal.

The ales at the three chief tn i f  
kets f ertile week have been 2,617. 
396 lb c-mestic wool against 1.875, 
200 lastyear, and 635.145 foreign, 
against ,115 600 last year, the l* 
tal bein: 3,252.541 ib against 2.989, 
800 last ear, and 5,413,550 in 1892. 
The fig-res again indicate only 
about LIf a fiql consumption of 
a!! kind;, with a greater decrease 
in carpei woo! than in other varie
ties. In liree weeks of June the 
sales hau been 8,879,124 lb against 
6>6l6.97t)!ast year, and 16 933,650

89 for cows and calves, and 86 for 
} and 2-year * M heifers.

Couier Bros,bought 8 steer year
lings at 87 of Chas. Lackey, 14 
steer yearlings of J. VV. Thomas at 
87 and 21 yearling? of B.M.Nichols 
hut on account of two or three 
"‘ dogies”  which Comer wanted for 
85, N ,chuts declined selling and 
drove home.

Jack and Cal Davis sold this 
week to Comer Bros, their stock ot 
cattle, about 1000 head, all kinds, 
as follows: 86.50 for 1 and 2-vear
old heifers; $12 50 for 2 year old 
steer,- ; $15 lor 3’s and up; $.9 50 
for cows and calves. This stock 
of cattle i« the OXO and CAL 
brands. Jack and Cal also sold 
Mr. Comer their Rickey ranch 
and what is known as the OXO 
pasture.— Irion County Record,

So tar this year the number ol 
sheep bought for feeding purposes 
has been very insignificant com-; the 4.

B y  P u r i f y i n g  T h e i r  B l o o d

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes Furs 
Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc. |

“ My experience with Hood's Sarsaparilla hai | 
been very effective. My little girl, five year») 
aid, had for four years a had skin disease. Hei j 
arms and limhs would break out in a mass ot! 
sores, discharging yellow matter. She would | 
scratch the eruptions as though it gave relic! 
and fear open the sores,

If wo Bottles of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla .caused t lie  eruptions to heal and 
and the scabs pealed off, after which the skin 
became soft and smooth. As a family areuLcin«

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
we believe Hood's Sarsaparilla has no>equal and 
I  recommend it.”  W. L. KiNcf, Bluff Hale, lex .

Hood’« Pill« ¡ire the best fam ily cathartic, 
gentle and effective. Try a box. ‘¿3- cents.

¿ 'o u te r 's  W e a th e r .  

St. Joseph, Mo., June 23. Mv

istration was elected.
It is for free coinage of silver at 

a ratio of 16 to 1.
For an income tax.
For tariff reform.
For pension reform.
For a repeal of the state bank 

tax.
For the election of United States 

senators by popular vote.
For an effective railroad com

mission.
For the right of the majority of 

the Democratic party to announce 
its platform.

Against the effort of a national 
administration elected by Demo
cratic votes to perpetuate a Re
publican financial policy.

Against the control of national 
finances by a plutocracy of eastern 
wealth, no matter what political 
name it assumes for selfish pur- 
puses.

Against naugwumprey,
'^M lnst  the maintenance of IT—

last bulletin gave forecasts of the 
storm wave to cross the continent
troni June 2aih to 29.h and the publi ons in office by a Democratic
next will reach the EaCffc coast 
about the 29, cross the Western 
mountains by close of the 50, the 
great central valleys from July 1 
to 3 and the Eastern states about

pared with the average tor several 
years past. Since the widespread 
depression in buih the mutton and

The warm wave will cross the 
Western mountains about the 29th 
the great central valleys about

wool markets, which commenced -JnW l»t, and the Eastern states
last fall sheepmen have had a 
strong desire to get out of the btisi 
ness. About the usual number, it 
is said, have been purchased on 
the range, but at market points 
purchase? in this line have been 
few and tar between. Now that 
values are down to bed rook a few 
near-by feeder? have been tempted 
to take hold. They bought so low 

that

about July 3. The cool wave will 
cross the western mountain? about 
July 2dn, the great centra) valley? 
kbout tlie 4 1», and the E»stern 
State? about the 6.

Four Big; Successes.
Having the need» it merit to more 

itnan make ¡¡out all the. adven ¡sing 
< laimed t*-r tbijui. the lot-owing four 
remedies have reached a phenomenal 

it would seem impossible to i Seale, i>r. Kina’? New Hiscovery. for 
. . . .  . n" 1 1 consumption. Coughs and Cold-», each
lose anything, yet I exas sheep j home guaranteed — Electric Bim-rs.the
bought at $1 50 ami returned to | K«*at remedy tor Liver, stomach mal 

, . . , , , ¡Kidneys, linekien’s Arniea Salve, the
? New

admin ist ration.
Against star chamber politics.
The coming campaign will he 

full of interest to the people o f  
Texas. A United States senator, 
congressmen, and a state ticket are 
to be chosen. The Semi-Weekiy 
Gazette will give its readers all 
the news relating to the campaign 
without bias.

To the sender of a club of five 
under the above offer a copy of the 
paper will be sent free until Jan. 
*L 1895.

Remit by postal note or money 
order.

Send for sample copy.
Address

THE SEMI-WEEKLY GAZETTE,
Fort Worm, Texas.

l ife hills, which «re ;i perfect put. All 
these remedies are guar.nnteid in do 
lust what is claimed tor them and the 
dealer whose name is attached heiewith 
will be glad to tell you more of them 
sold at \Y. If. Cu&enlmiy «t Co's. Orng 
Store.

market in sixty days at 83 would b̂ sr in the world, ami Or Kb. 
not ho much ol »n investment and 
according to indications it is a 
question whether they would reach 
1 tie 83 mark even if fat. The sheep 
situation never was in such a dt- 
plorablo condition at this season 
of the year. List June the averfig«- 
price was 8470: iu June, 1892,
84.75; in 1891, 84.60; in 1890, $4.75 
in 1889, $3.75; in 1388, $3.55. The 
average price this month will he 
below $3 unless the market im
prove? very much.—Chicago Dro
vers Journal.

Co ur th  »»/' Ju ly .

The editor stood at the beauti
ful gale with ail hi? sins and pal- 
chef; not long d.d he wander nor

in 1892. he markets are all dull, laid he wait, for they gave him » 
the heeiltion of manufacturing j handfuj of matches; and tapped a 
concerns ieing visibly increased big hell that answered in— well, in
by the siiation at Washington, 
and there s much discussion re
garding thtquestion how far prices 
will chan<; when the proposed 
bill ,takeiufleet. The increase of 
3,000,000 1 in Australian output, 
and a furthr increase in the South 
American u'put, are noted, hut 
it is argud that medium and

the place with tlie sulphurous cra
ter; and the very next minute he 
found himself in—the fast going 
elevator. And they landed him 
straightway in furnace 15. near a 
political bribe!;when, ltd in a halo 
of brimstone was seen the old de
linquent subscriber. And vainly he 
tried his emotion to hide—I would

John. W . 

lies ^ i g

were i -^#ek and, on finding the rnarkei
m such a dimoralized condition, 
has wisely sent them hick to the 
ranch. The nun who w 11 sacrifice 
his sheep on the presert market, 
unless he has to, is off h s jimmey. 
—San Angelo Standard.

All parties having stock in 
Fields’ pasture will take notice, 
that urdiss they report same, with 
brands thereon before July 1st, 
they will be turned out.

913 W. B SILLIMAN.

$10.CO Rewa d.

Strayed or stolen iron Coopers' 
ranch below Ozona, one heavy set 
(tun horse p r id e d  || on left 
shoulder an jQ j  11 thigh.

Has p heavy and tail and ,a
black stripe from weathers to tail, 
about 8 years old.

Smith Dunihy,
San Angelo, Texts.

coarse woe is already as low as it ; that his face I could show you—as 
would he ithout any duties, al- he drew a large cart to the editor’s 
though fin and Territory wools saying: ‘ ‘ Friend, here is the
are relativlv higher than abroad, wood 1 owe you.” — Exchange. 
Ohio XXbeing quoted at 20 cts..
Michigan t at 17 cts. and Terri
tory wool emg On the basis of 30 
to 31 ceits for "scqWxd.— Ddn’s 
R view.

Sheep hearers who think they 
can strip the wool off in greased 
lightning style should peruse the 
following from the Miles City 
Stock irowers Journal: F. II

A Car ye Waist
Is not generally considered a ne
cessary rdjunct to the grace,beauty 
or symmeuy ol the womanly form. 
Within the body however, is a 
great waste made necessary ac

cording to the condition of thing» 
—continually in process and re
quiring the perfect action of all

Morelard. the champion sheep» j bodily functions to absorb or dispel
the refuse. When there is irregu 
iarly or inaction, ladies who value 
a clean, pur**, healthy body will 
take Dr. 1’ ierce’s Favorite Pre
scription— the only remedy for 
woman sold with a positive guar- 

thus leating all previous known i an*ee her peculiar
records by 24 sheep. At the game uro'n98-

shearerof the world, passed thr 
ough Sillwater Saturday evening 
en roule to Billing«. At Biggs. 
V\r3To., recently', Mr. Moreland 
clipped the fleeces from 356 head 
of she p in one day of ten hours,

We will pay 25 cent? for a copy 
of t he Devil ’s R iver N ews of the 
issue of April 9th 1892,

placeand day Foil Walsh sheared 
322 bead. The largest record for 
last year was by Reynolds Bros., 
near Choteau, each shearing 312 
head. Oiher hig records were 
made by Marquis Brothers, near 
Glerdive, who sheared 306 head, 
and Perry Bachelor . 2 & J . H r .

To those about to become moth
er?, it is a priceless boon for ft 
lessens the pains aud perils of 
childbirth, shortens labor, pro
motes an abundant secretion of 
nourishment for the child aud 
shortens the period of confine* 
tttSht.

The meeting elected Job 
Ilagerltind, treasurer.

C. C. Lemen was eleote< 
superintendent. His duti 
to see that the wotk assigned to 
the various committee? was per- 
formr d.

C. F. Adams, S. D Foote and 
\V. A. Stewart were elected a com
mittee on arrangement?, it being 
the duty of said committee to have 
the pit. aibt»rs,seats, tables, water, 
grounds, etc,, put in proper con
dition.

Geo. Tr«week, li E. Covington 
and Sim White were elected a 
committee on barbecue and their 
duty being to have tlie meats har- 

■ hecued and prepared for the table
Doc Simmons, S L Alexander 

and J. P. McConnell were elected 
a committee on bread,coffee, pick
les, etc.

S. G. Tayloe, L. N. Halbert and 
J. M. B*-ll were elected a com
mittee on public Fpeaking to 
-¡elect the orator of the day and to 
allot the time allowed candidate? 
to address ihe assemblage.

George Morris, Max Mayer and 
Felix Vander Stucken were elect
ed a committee on amusements.

Mrs. S. D. Foote,Mrs. J. P. Mc
Connell, Mrs. Max Mayer, Miss 
Fannie Mayer,Mrs. W. A. Stewart 
and Mrs. Jno. W. Ilagerlund were 
elected a committee on securing a 
flag.

J. L. Davis was elected marshal 
of the day.

It was the voice of the meetirg 
that the first tables be for the 
ladies only.

All parties indebted to the So
nora Stage and Express ] fine, will 
please settle their account? at once 
as my contract expires on July l?t. 
and I wish to close up all account»-. 
Thanking the public for their 
liberal patronage, i

Respect Oul v yours,
J R HO l, MAN.

M a n v  P e r s o n s  are trekea 
down from overwork or hor^ehold cares. 
B r o w n ’ s 1 t o ; ;  !i<.buiu!stba
system, aids digestion, removes excess o f bile 
w d  cures malaria. Cot ihe genuine.

Tlie Devil’s River
N e w  s needs, (he 
support of everyone
i n I f(he country, 
times ore (oo hard
for financial aid give
_____  ct

t»s your moral sup
port by patronizing-
onr advertisers.

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
0 4  C I I A E *  IS TMC BEST.
£9 %$ I s W C e» NO s q u e a k in g .

ÍS. C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH* EMAMELLED CALF!

FINE GALF& kANGARO 1 
4 3.59 POLICE,3  S o le s . 

osy.*2-WORKINGMEN
^  EXTRA FINE.
42.$!7SBOYSSCHOOL5HOES. 

L A D IE S -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE *
W L .*  DOUGLAS.

BROCKTON, MASS.
Van cub save m oney by purclm aiug W . L -  

l»o iig ln s  !?h»e*,Because, we áre the largest manufacturers o f  
advertise-! shoes in the world, and guarautee
the value by stamping the name and price on 
the bottom, which protects 7 on against high 
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes 
equal custom work in style, easy fitting aucL 
wearing qualities. W e have them sold every, 
where at lower prices for the value given than 
any other make. Take no substitute. I f  your* 
deáler cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Dr. Pierce’ s Pellet?cure bilious-
Moreland isr well kuown by several
parties of this place.wbo will hack, ... . • , .

,, j ticfis, constipation, sick headache.
i indigestion, or dyspepsia, aud

him against all cjmers 
the money they can raise.

.kindred disease.

A . T. and A . M .
Dee Ora Lodge, So. 7 J5 ,

Will meet in the Masonic 11 a11 in 
Sonora, the second Saturday in each 
month at S o’clock p.ru. Officers: S. 
li. Stoke*. Vv. M; J. P. McConnell, S. 
W: VV. H. Cusenbary. J. W.; G. I*. 
Allison, 'I tea; li. J. Befn See; O. Ct rk,. 
S.D; vvm. Guest. .T.I': R. F. Hfltbe'f,; 
S.'k; J. A. Parker, J S; D. S. Babb. 
Cbap-r M. Patter, Tvler

If you ' feel weak and all worn out take
BROWN’ S IRON BITTERS

Ladies shoes and 
slippers, odd sizes, 
worth $1 to 2.25 at 
75c to $1.40 while 
they last. Call at 
once and take your 
choice at Mayer
•Hagerlund's

—-——— *—-----------------

Notice to Parents.
v . . .  . — —

Parents wishing to transfer their 
children from one school dDfrict 
to another must make such appli
cation in writing to the. county 
judge beh-re August I5;h,



Dealers In

ST GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTHING, 
Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Crockery

Feed. Stuffs and

GENERAL RANCH SUPPLIES.
The highest market price paid for 
Hides, Pecans, Furs, Pelts, Etc. 

Sonora, - - Texas.

Gash Capital 
Surplus Fund

8 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0

Transact a General Banking Business.

Buy and Sell Exchange, issue interest bearing Time Certificates of Deposit,

SONORA and SAN ANGELO 
Mail, Express and Passenger Line,

ROBINSON BROS., PROPRIETORS.
Single trip $5. Round trip $8.

Stage !e- ves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o'clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All bu înet-s entrusted to our care, will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?
rBTT'ST CTÏ-ïiS - ‘OX-ID K E L I A E I E "

E 0 L Í  P  8  E
b eds in use in T xas moie than Twenty Years, and 
J ll doing- better work than the sightly toys now 

tin-own on the market at cheap pi ices.
For es imates on your outfit, 

w .ile direct to

F. F. COLLINS MFG. CO,
SAN ANTON E X A S .

Or. B .  D U Z E ,  
General B la cksm ith .

W h e s l w r i g M  a n d  H o r s e  S h o e r .
Give me a Trial. AH work Guaranteed.

Shop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplar street, Sonora, Texas.

Hotel Accommodations in Sonora.
E. GIBBONS, of the late ‘ ‘Star” hotel, is t< mporally located »t  ihe 

JVIr>x .Mayer residence where he will be pleased to have his old customers, 
and ns many new ones as possible, stop when they want a good wholesome 

meal and a comfortable bed. The accommodations are not as convenient 

as before the tire, but the traveler may depend on getting plenty to eat and 

a good place to sleep, at reasonable rates if he stays w ith 1£. Gibbons when 

in Son .».

VVKEKUÏ.
A d v e rt is in g -M ed iu m  o f tn e  

S t o c k m a n ’s P a ra d is e ,  

SUBSCRIPTION $2  A VISAR IN  ADVANCE.

Entered nt the Postoffice at Sonora, 
is second-class matter.

M IK E  M U R P H Y .  P ro p r i e to r .

So n o r a . T e x a s , June 30, 1894.

THE SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

M. L. MEilTZ, President, JOHN CARRAGHER, Cashier.

JOS, C. RAAS, Vice-President.

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN & SURGEON. 

SONORA “  -  TEXAS-

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.

NOV. Cor. Public Square.

DR. H. G. COLSON, 
fhysioias, Surgm and Qfcttrida.

Office at Cusenbary & Briant’s ilrng 
store. Residence at the Geo. Dnnagan 
place. All calls promptly answered. ■ 

Sonora, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT RATES.
Positively in Advance.

District offices..........................  $10.00.
County offices...................    10.00.
Precinct offices (precinct No. 1). 0 00.
County Commissioners............  2.50.

The announcement rates pub
lished will be ihe same the week 
before the election as they are now.

All those that announce will not 
be charged for having their names 
printed on general ticket. Can
didates not announcing will be 
charged one-half the announce
ment fee to have their names ap
pear on tickets.

The D e v i l ’s R i v e r  N e w s  is 
authorized to announce:

For District Attorney.
Eugene Caitl?dg<-\ for the office of 

District Attorney of the 51st.. Judicial 
district at the November election.

For District & County Clerk.
W. B. Silliman as a candidate for re- 

election ro the office of L>istrict and 
County Clerk, of Sutton county.

S. H. Stokes as a candidate for the 
office of District and County Clerk of 
Sutton County at the ensuing election.

For County Treasurer.
W. II. Cusenbary, as a candidate for 

re--lection to the office of Treasurer 
of Sutton county, at the ensuing No
vember election.

Mike Murphy, for Trea«ur r of Sut
ton County. Elec.ion November the 
Gth. 1891

For Assessor.
A. ,J. Swearingen, as a candidate for 

the office of Assessor of Sutton county,
at the November election.

M. B. Atkinson as a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor of Sutton comity 
at the November election.

For Sheriff and Tax Col
lector.

J. L. Davis as a candidate for re-elec
tion i o t ie office of ¡-henft and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the 
November election.

. 1 £  McConnell, a; a candidate for
the office of Sm-iuv —..i -lvy -Calleh q r 
of Sut ton county at the November eiec- 
t ion.

Justice of the Peace and 
Commissioner.

W . A. Stewart as a candidate for n>- 
election to the office of Justice of the 
Peace ami Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1, at the November election.

C o u n t y  of S u t t o n , j 
To the Sheriff or anv constable of 

s an on Coun y , t in e a  n g :

You are hereby commanded, that by 
I making publlc-aiio of this cutuion in 
I some newspaper published in the coun
ty of Siitioit, if there be a newspaper 
pubiished in said county, (but If not 
in the nearest county where a news 
paper is published), for four weeks 
previous to the return day thereof, you 
summon VV. W. Word who is it non
resident of the State of Texas, robe 
and appear‘before me, a Justice of the 
Peace, in and for Sutton County, at the 
next regular term of the Justice’s Court, 
for Precinct No. One. of said county, to 
began and holden at my office, in Sut
ton County, Texas, on the twenty- 
third day of July, A.D.  1894. at ten 
o’clock a.m., to answer the complaint 
of G-'4. Allison in a certain suit therein 
pending, in which G.S.Allison ts plain
tiff. against A. 1*. Word, VV. W. Word 
and O. T. Word defendants, filed on 
the seventh day of Mav A D. 1894, and 
numbered on docket No. 142.

Tlie nature of plaintiff’s demand 
being in substance an action of debt 
tiled with me on ti e 7th day of May. 
1894, and evidenced by a prom ssory 
note of one. hundred and twenty-live 
dollars with interest thereon accrued 
attheraie  of ten per cent per annum 
from maturity and ten per cent addi
tional on principal and interest as at
torney fees if placed in the hands of 
an aPorney for collection. Said note 
bearing date August 12th 1893, ami 
made by A. 1‘. Word, VV. VV. Word and 
O. 'I'. Word payable to G S. Allison or 
order at his office,.In. Sonora, Sutton 
County, Texas, on or by September tlie 
first after tlie date thereof.

Herein fail not, but have youthen 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return tliereon.showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under ray hand, t)>is twenty- 
seventh day of June, A.D. 1894.

W. A. StkWaht. J.P.. 
Precinct No. 1, Sutton County, Texas.

[ hereby certify that the foregoing 
citation is a true copy of the origina 
now on file at ray office.

J. L .  D a v is ,
Sheriff, Sutton County, Texas.

ägaSSESäSS

San Antonio & Aransas Pass R’way,
Farmers, Stockmen and Wool Growers,

Will find this
The shortest and quickest route 

For all kinds of produce 
To the principal cities of the 

Gulf coast
And of the North and East. 

Rates Low.
Service prompt and elficent. 

Correspondence Invited.

I I .  M i c h e l s e n ,
Commercial Agent.

K.errville,
The shipping point for 

Sutton, Schleicher, Crockett, 
Kimble and Menard Counties,

Is but 70 miles from San Antonio, 
And enjoys equal rates 

With San Antonio, on Live Stoe 
and Wool, to Galveston,

St, Louis, Chicago, New York, Etc.

L- J. P o l k ,
Gen’ l Freight Agent.

WOODFORD
( 1881)

W H ISKEY
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. IVo headache 
guaranteed. F o r 
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon. 
San Angelo.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

J. A. RUDICIL,
H  ouse and Carriage Painter and Paper

Hanger.
ESTIMATES MADE ON A L L  K IN D  OF WORK.

PRICKS REASONABLE.

». * c’a Syj

Delays are dangerous. Let the 
people know you are out for office 
and want their vote through the 
columns of your county paper.

W. F. Fielding the sheepman 
was in Sonora Friday.

We have a nice line of boys suits 
we offer below cost.

89 Mayer & Hagerlund.

P. H. James brought in. five 
hi ad of Jersey and Durham milk 
cows this week.

Henriettas worth 25 for 16 2-3 
cents a yard at Mayer & Hager- 
lund’s. 88

P. A. Tsohudy wr? in Sonora 
Thursday trading.

T lie  cheapest place.—--The Pioneer 
Dr _ .-t, Y;iu Augcio. ;.H r

Two new candidates this week. 
See the announcement column.

Mayer & Hagerlund have reduc
ed their entire stock of dress goods 
from 10 to 20 per cent. 89

E Lamar was in from the ranch 
Friday ami received returns from 
his wool clip.

Go to SAM  H U N K L E S ’v Moss Hose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine Imported Brandies; imported Clàr-, 
ets, California Orange wine, tine liqu
or« and cigars. 17-tf ,

tyl. McNicol the windmill and 
machinery man was in Sonora 
Monday.

Call oil Zenker A; Maiers at the Favo
rite Saloon, when in San Angelo, take 
a glass of their cool beer and you will 
continue to call every time you chance 
that wav. " 38-1f

'Visitors’ from the neighboring 
towns aDd counties are expected 
to be in Sonora for the Fourth in 
large numbers.

These hot days you should call 
at the Maud S, saloon and cool off. 
Everything on ice.

O. H. Wood, was in »Sonora 
Monday attending commissioners 
court.

Peter Jager, San Angelo, manufac
turer and dealer in marble slabs, tomb
stones. monuments, and ail kinds of 
marble works, solicits vour trade. S2.

-I. 0. Adams of St. Edwards, 
Bexar county ;n Sonora Mon
day prospecting.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It Ì6 guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction.or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For'sale by VV. 
H. Cusenbary & Co.

J. M. Taylor the well-known 
land owner and stockman was in 
Sonora Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Caulhorn 
and little chaps were in Sonora 
Tuesday trading.

Asa Robertson the young stock
man was in town Monday for sup
plies.

Don ’l Tobacco Spit or Smohe 
Your Life Away

is the truthful, startling title of a little 
book that tells all about No-to-bac, the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed to
bacco habit cure. The cost is triftinu- 
and the man who wants to quit and 
can’t runs no physical or financial ri6k 
in using “No-to-bac.” $old by ail drug
gists. Book at drug stórce or by mail 
free. Address thè Sterling Remedy 
company, Indiana Mineral Springs,Ino.

We offer a great reduction in 
our entire stock of clothing. Come 
and price them before buying else
where. We can save you money. 

89 Mayer & Hageilund.

Frank Barton, the handsome 
young stockman was in town Mon
da}' for supplies. Frank does not 
expect to be in Sonora for the 
Fourth but intends spending that 
day with his parents and cousins 
—yes cousins— in San Antonio,

Mayer & Hagerlund offer special 
bargains in childrens straw hats, 
infant*« caps, buttons, laces, ladies 
handkerchiefs, towels,bed spreads, 
lace curtains, etc. 89.

Lee Russell the cattleman told 
the N e w s  reporter confidentially 
that he ìb trying to get married in 
Sonora and asked us to say some
thing nice about h;m. Sorry,Lee, 
but we wou’ t do it. There is not 
enough girls here for the Sonora

to; perfect ¿fraagements for the 
dance o n ‘ the night of July 4th, 
the following committees were np-1 
pointed:

»Subscription — Mr. Felix Vander 
Stuc-ken.

Slipper—George Traweek and 
Felix Yander Stricken.

Music— Mike Murphy and Felix 
Vander Slacken,

Floor Management—Max Mayer 
\Y. B. Silliman,S. I). Foote, Felix 
Vander »Stricken. B. M. Halbert, 
Geo. Traweek and Mike Murphy.

The hall will open with the 
Grand »March at 8:30 o’clock.

Everybody invited to attend 
The committies meet again to nigh« 
to perfect arrangements.

_____. 13_______

The hoys with fast ponies are 
training for the fourth.

Golden fleece dress goods worth 
fifteen for ten cents at Mayer & 
Hagerlund’s. 89

A lively pony race took place ai 
the race tracks in West »Sonora, 
Tuesday evening between Babe 
Barksdale’s sorrel mire enterd by 
H. Spruce and Charles Whitaker’r 
bay horse. The distance was 300 
yards for a purse of six horses. 
The sorrel mare succeeded in win
ning the race.

It  is expected that a matched 
race between these ponies will be 
run on the fourth.

That tired feeling which is so com
mon and so overpowering, is entirely 
driven oft’ by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
best blood purifier. Hood’s ¿sarsapa
rilla overcomes weakness.

C E L E B R A T IO N
AND

SONORA invites the People of 

Sutton and adjoining cdunties 

to attend the Barbecue ana
V  -

Celebration on July 4th.

Hood’s Pi Is are the best after-dinner 
Pllls assist digestion, cure headache. 
25e. a box,

Sonora will celebrate the Fourth 
of July in a manner fitting the oc
casion and the boys and men’s 
clothing for sale by Mayer & 
Hagerlund fit perfectIv and can 
now be had at reduced prices.

■ Boy’s suits from SI.00 to $4 00 
at Mayer & Hagerlund. 89.

Make arrangements to be in 
Sonora on July 4th and enjoy with 
your families an old time barbecue 
and have the pleasure of meeting 
friends and making new acquaint
ances.

You can get Chevron Cord, dou
ble warp,worth locents for 10 cents 
a yard at Mayer & Ilagerlund’s.

89

M. B. Atkinson announces in 
this weeks issue as a candidate for 
the office of tax assessor of Sutton 
county. Mr. Atkinson has been a 
citizen of this county for four years 
and his honesty and integrity is 
admitted by all. l ie  asks the 
support of the voters of button 
county on his merits.

The most pleasant resort in 
Sonora is the Maud S. saloon. Ice 
cold, refreshing drinks.

r*' l  a — con. mi ttee appointed to 
look after the w&».to r 1)̂ 0 people 
on July fourth, are a guarantee 
that everything will pass < fif in 
the most acceptable manner. Don’ t 
fail to come.

The best Jeans Pants on earth 
are called “ T H E  B U C K S K I N  
BREECHES.”

Ask to see them and read the 
Warranty in the pocket.

Mayer <fe Hagerlund sell the 
celebrated Buckskin Jeans Pants

56-tf

R. J. Bean the cattleman, was 
in town this week.

T. T. Thomason the sheepman, 
returned from a business trip to 
Bell county Thursday. He reports 
that country blessed with splendid 
crops and oats selling at 39 cents 
a bushel at the railroad stations.

R. E. & W. P. Covington the 
energetic young welldriliers secu
red abudvnee of water for L N. 
Halbert on his property east of 
town at a depth of 196 feet,

John Allison the cattleman was 
iD Sonora this week trading and 
attending commissioners court.

John Hall intends taking a bunch 
of horses east. He was in town 
Friday.

Ben Robertson was in town with 
the boys Friday.

Thomas Gillespie the sheepman 
was in Sonora Friday.

R. H. Martin was in town Fri
day. He promises to send in a 
writeup of a roundup trip on the 
Pecos,

Messrs. Jerry and James Robin
son take charge of the Sonora and 
San Angelo mail and express line 
on July 1-4. They intend driving
the stages them selves a.:» 4 »1!
otders and business intrusud So 
their care will be carefu” •' r.t-

¡9 Mi; .I

THERE WILL BE

PUBLIC SPEAKING
R A C I N G ,  G A M E S ,  

S P O R T S ,  E T C .

Grand Ball and Supper
In (he Court House at night.

Everybody W elcom e! 11
B I

Ice Cream Parlor
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFEICE

J. M. Cusenbary, Pro
DEALER IN

GÂN01ES,
VEGETABLES,

GOLD DffiNKS,
NUTS, ETC., ETC.

Keg beer 5 cents a glass at Tom 
Birtrong’s.

WKy not buy one of those nice 
Challie dress al Mayer &
Hagerlund’s at 5 cents a y 
regular price was 6 1-2 cents.

The entertainment given at the 
courthouse Wednesday night by 
Kennedy Bros, was not as well 
attended as the performance was 
entitled to. The banjo picking by 
Chas. Kennedy was equal to any
thing ever seen in tlie country 
The Messrs. Kennedy are artists 
in their line and when they return 
to Sonora will play to crowded 
houses.

A Million Friends.
A  friend in need is a friend indeed, 

and not less lhan one million people 
have found such a friend in Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumprion. 
Coughs, and Colds,—If  you have never 
used this Great Cough Medicine, one 
trial will convince yon that it lias 
wonderful curative powers in ail dis
eases of Throat,Chest and Lungs. Kach 
bottle is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed or money will be refunded. 
Trial bottles free at IV. H. Cusenbary 
& Co., Drug store. Large bottles 50c. 
and $1.00.

Died at J. B. Taylor’s ranch on 
Monday June 2.5th, John .Andrew, 
the five month old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ii. J. Turner. The 
funeral took place at Sonora on 
Tuesday. The Devil 's R iver 
News sympathises with the pa
rents and family in their loss.

J.Il. Collins foreman for several 
years of Win. L. Black’s Llano 
ranch, was in Sonora Tuesday and 
had his name enrolled among the 
list of stock holders in the D e v il ’s 
R iv e r  N e w s .

J. fl. Diner, tha popular repre
sentative of Geo. D. Barnard & 
Co., of St. Louis, was in Sonora 
this week interviewing the county 
officers.

R, E & W. P. Covington have 
j con trade-.) to dnii a well for Rty- 
I mond Callahan on his place north 
i C/I town.

M. Cioudt, a stockman of the 
North Llano was in Sonora »Satur
day.

Mrs. L N. Halbert and children 
left on a two months visit to rela
tives in Llano county last week.

A. G. Adams a stockman from 
Bexar county who has wintered hi 3 
stock at Willis ranch was in »Sono
ra Monday.

To reduce our immense stock of 
Dress goods, Boots, »Shoes, Hats, 
Shirts, etc., we oiler them at re
duced prices.

89 Mayer & Hagerlund.

A most er j >yable social and 
play party Was given by Miss 
Belle Birtrong at the residence of 
hpr parents Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Birtrong, to the young folk on 
Thursday night of last week. A 
huge time is reported.

R E & W . P. Covington clean
ed out II. Spruce’s well in West 
Sonora Thursday. J. Iluett the 
previews owner had used a valve 
bucket and drew water from the 
well by hand, the well was not 
caged and had caved in until the 
water was »shut off. Mr. Spruce 
has a windmill over it now anti 
plenty of water.

NOTICE.

Owing to the existing hard times 
the undersigned will until Luther 
notice shoe horses at 81 around. 
All other work in proportion.

F. M. W Y A T T ,
94 if Blacksmith.

Thomas Bond the well known 
sheepman and owner of the illust
rious Bond caye was in Sonora 
Monday. He got what he wanted.

W. A. Holland the stock mart 
was in from his ranch eight miles 
east of Sonora Monday. Mr. Hol
land has splendid grass in his pas* 
tore.

Raymond Callahan lias fenced 
in about 300 a ere 3 of fine valley 
land an his property north o f 
Sonora.

R. W. Prosser and Louis Le 
Minn, prominent stockmen of 
Devil’s River, were in Sonora 
Wednesday.

J. O. Rountree the sheepmau 
and owner of the old Bedtofd ranch 
was in »Sonora Friday.

i

James Thomason was in town 
f Friday. He is building a pasture 
Jand has eight acres grubbed and 
« ready for a fall crop of sorghum.

C., J. Nichols, the builder, has 
put in a new front in DeBerry & 
March’s warehouse which is being 
fitted up to accommodate R C. 
Dtwson, the saddler and harue=*

3

maker.
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OtViL'S RIVER NEWS,
PCBUSHKD WEKKLY, 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M ed iu m  ot the  

S t o c k m a n ’s P a ra d ise .  

USSCKti'TIOX $2 A VKAK IX ADVANCE.

Entered at ttie Postotliee at Sonora. 
sf second-clast matter.

M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P ro p r ie to r .

Sonora. Texas. June 30, 1894.

BRIEF CAREER Or A HERO.

B ravery  o f  a B ooster Journalist Den ied liy 
. a F righ t ened R a ilroad  Mau.

'He was a newspaper man, lived a 
long distance from the business een 
ter of the city, went home late at 
night and fondled a big gun in his 
overcoat pocket as he wended his way 
through the streets homeward bound. 
He whistled at times, again warbled 
a little dirty or talked to himself for 
company’s sake and had a nervous, 
constitutional fear of meeting foot
pads, He passed the mouth of an 
Alley, and a man stepped out o f the 
shadows.

That was enough. The newspaper 
man jerked out his gun and covered 
rthe stranger, with the remark: “ Up 
with your hands. Don’t say a word, 
or I'll blow the top of your head off.” 
The stranger’s arms shot up into 
epace, and he was speechless. The 
newspaper man then, keeping his 
gun “ at airn,” began backing down 
toward the street corner as rapidly 
as possible. As soon as he had 
reached the corner he suddenly 
jammed the revolver down into his 
pocket, wheeled and started away at 
a gait that would have made Direc
tum ashamed of himself. His home 
was only a half block away, and 
when he bolted into the house and 
had the door bolted behind him he 
told his wife the story of his having 
been assaulted by a footpad and ex- 
2>atiated upon his remarkable prow
ess in putting the highwayman to 
flight.

As he came from his house the next 
morning to go to b is daily toil lie was 
joined by his next door neighbor, a 
vwell lcnosvn railroad conductor. Then 
■ the railroad man gave the newspa
per man a piece of news. He said 
that while he was on his way home 
the night before, and just around the 
corner, he stepped into an alley. As 
lie was coming out on the sidewalk 
Lis heart stopped beating and his 
blood was chilied as he looked into 
the cold, shining muzzle of a revolv
er and was invited to throw up his 
hands.

“ Did you accept the invitation?” 
asked the newspaper man.

‘ ’Do I look like a d----d fool ?” asked
ilie railroad man and added: “ 1 
poked my arms up into the air until 
lay shoulders cracked. The funniest 
thing about it was, though, that the 
footpad backed away from me until 
he reached the corner and then ran 
like a whitehead.”

“ Where did he go?” was asked.
“ I don’t know,” answered the rail

roader, “ I don’t know. I ran the 
other way.”—Indianapolis Journal.

W om en on the C rotixliig;*.

Did you ever watch women cross 
the street ? There is the sweet young 
thing who picks her way even though 
.he stones be swept bright and clean. 
She always possesses small feet and 
wears pretty shoes and smart gowns 
.and lias an appealing look in her eye 
when she starts over. The policemen 
always help her, though they know 
she needs no help, and she knows 
they know it. But that makes no 
difference at all. The men always 
stop on the curbing to see if she 
.reaches her destination all right.

Then there is the business young’ 
woman who plunges into the £ray m 
awful ahsentimnbtfdness. Sometimes 
she picks up her dress skirt, but she 
usually forgets all about it, and her 
shoes are not new anyhow. The po
licemen .know they ought to help her, 
and she gives them fearful shocks 
because they know she is doomed to 
be run down one day, and they only 
hope it will be on the next fellow ’s 
crossing. It all comes of her having 
her mind occupied. A  woman with 

! an occupied mind is bound to upset 
| things.
| And finally there is the poor, little 
| timid woman who is deathly afraid 
of truck horses and is shabbily dress
ed and liable to heart disease. She 
gets across anyhow—no one knows 
just how, because the first two vari
eties take up all the attention.—Phil
adelphia Times.

Th e G opher P lant.

When travelers crossed the plains 
at the time when the Pacific rail
roads were first built, a beautiful 
plant called the Euphorbia albo-mar- 
ginata used to come up frequently 
along the tracks, which the laborers 
•believed to grow from seed that had 
been waiting there to sprout since 
the flood. They called it “ snow on 
the mountain,” because the bracts 
under tlie flowers, such as we see in 
the poinsetta and other euphorbia 
ceous plants, were striped with white 
among the green. It is now* stated in 
California circles that where this 
plant grows gophers will receive no
tice to quit. It is remarkable that it, 
is said of another euphorbiacemw 
plant, the castor oilplant, that where 
it is grown moles will never appear. 
No one has put great faith in this 
statement, but that two plants of the 
same family should be watched by 
two classes of observers wholly inde
pendent of each other and be report
ed to have exactly the same effect on 
destructive rodents indicates that 
there must be something certain to 
bring about the like conclusions. —St. 

is Globe Democrat.

His Limit.
The cavalry soldier of the Confed- 

| crate army furnished his own horse.
: I f  it was killed or disabled, it became 
necessary for him to leave the front 

•and go after another mount. When 
a man wanted a furlough, he had 

! only to swap his horse for one that 
• was broken down and then apply for 
leave of absence.

| Gradually there grew up a kind of 
brokerage system of “ horse fur
loughs,” as they were called. So 
writes an old cavalry officer, who 
tells this amusing story of a man 
who wished to buy such a furlough 

j and to that end put himself in com
munication with a friend in the bri
gade camp.

! “ The price is $80, I know,” he 
writes, “ but 1 am willing to pay a 
little more if necessary. I want it as 
low as possible, and anyhow y< u 
must not pay more than $100. That 
is my limit.”

1 A t that point he seems to have 
been taken by a new access of home
sickness, for lie added:

“ I f  it cannot .possibly be bought for 
j $100, I shall be compelled to give as 
' much as $125, though you must dis- 
i tinctly bear in mind that my limit is 
' $100. ” ________________

I.event o f  Cold.

Climate affects the inhabitants of 
the sea just as it does those of the 
land. As arctic land plants cannot 
flourish at the equator, so in the 
Arctic and Antarctic oceans marine 
plants are found which are unable to 

, survive in warm water. Among the 
j most remarkable of these cold water 
| plants are the kiminariaeeie, a kind 

of seaweeds which sometimes attain 
a gigartio size, exceeding in length 

j the longest climbing plants of the 
I tropical forests and developing huge 
I stems like the trunks of trees. Re

cent investigations have shown that 
these plants flourish in the coldest 

I waters of the polar seas, and that 
! they never advance farther from 

their frigid homes than to the limits 
of “ summer temperature” in the 

' ocean. The genial warmth destroys 
I them, just as a polar blast shrivels 
; the flowers of a tropical garden.— 

You t h’s Com pan ion.

A  Queer Id iom .

The other day I heard a queer idiom, 
■which I herewith present to eollect- 
,ors of linguistic curiosities. The 
speaker was one of the ladies in the 
¿family of a government official who 
■Rad been serving his country abroad 
for.a short time.

“ No,” said she. “ W e did not care 
for Europe. W e thought it very dull. 
We were not bunched once during 
our whole stay abroad.”

The expression was so unusual that 
an enterprising listener, bolder than 
the others, asked what it might mean.

“ What do I mean by ‘bunched?’ ” 
repeated the first speaker in surprise. 
“ Why, no one sent us any flowers. 
What else could I mean?” —Kate 
Field’s Washington.

Close Resemblance.
An exchange prints a pleasing but 

improbable story of an English 
schoolmaster who promised a crown 
to any boy who should propound a 
riddle that he cc aid not answer. One 
and another tried, and at last a boy 
asked, “ Why am I like the Prince of 
Wales?”

The master puzzled his wits in vain 
and finally was compelled to admit 
that he did not know.

“ W hy,” said the boy, “ it ’s because 
I  am waiting for the crown.” -  
Youth-’s Com pan ion.

A n Unexpected W ed d in g  Present.

A curious thing has just happened 
in south London. About 13 yc^-- 
since a young girl, d a w 1-^ 1' ot well 
to do t r a d e s ! ios* nearly £20, 
v/Licu she had saved out of a very 
liberal allowance. The money was 
taken from a drawer in her bedroom, 
and the thief was never detected. A 
short time ago the girl was married. 
On her wedding morning she re
ceived an anonymous letter, stating 
that the writer was the person who 
stole her money when she was yet 
in her teens and inclosing banknotes 
representing as nearly as possible the 
amount stolen, with compound inter
est added. Of course the bride was 
delighted, and no effort has been 
made to trace the anonymous writer. 
—London Answers.

N o B irds l a  the W h ite  House.

It is now a rule of the White House 
that no bird shall be allowed to war
ble or even live within the walls of 
the executive mansion. Mrs. Hayes 
made this rule years ago, and it lias 
been obeyed as a sacred precedent. 
When Mrs. Cleveland first came to 
the White House to live after her 
marriage, she bada pet canary which 
she brought with her, but the rule 
against birds was explained to her, 
and she gave the bird away and kept 
the rule. Mrs. Harrison also started 
to bring a couple of canaries from 
her Indianapolis home before she 
learned that birds were strictly ta
booed inside the White House.—Bos
ton Advertiser.

Sugar Trust.
“ Mister,” said the small boy to the 

grocer, “ mother told me to ask you 
ir they’s any such thing as a Sugar 
trust. ”

“ Why, of course there is.”
“ W-well, mother wants to get 

trusted for two pounds.”—Washing
ton Star.

" «S ton ew a ll’» ”  Com m ent.

:A t . a council of generals early in 
the war one of them remarked that 
Major ——  was wounded and would 
,be unable to perform a certain duty 
for which lie had been suggested. 
•Wounded!” said old “ Stonewall” 

Jackson. “ I f  that is really so. I think 
it must have been by an accidental 

,Liischarge of his duty.” —San.Erancds'
CO 0X1 Sillt.

Patronize

Our

Advertisers.

if You Want to Sell 
FINE STOCK, 

Horses, Jacks or Bulls
An advertisement in the

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
Will bring you a customer.

SKIRT DANGERS' ILLS.

Th e G irls W h o  Fascinate on the Stage A re  
H igh  Strung W hen Off.

S The skirt dancer has most of the 
ills to which flesh is heir to combat 
with. Perhaps the most common of 
the fitful aches and ailments is a gen
eral derangement of the breathing 
apparatus. Any comfortably situat
ed person who views her-spasmodic 
action from the audience can realize 
why the writhing, gasping, convul
sive celebrity should be the most 
short winded creature on earth. It 
seems a marvel that seme of her 
cords do not snap and the whole ten
sion suddenly give way and let her 
down in a realistic heap in the mid
dle of the stage.

I To get a comprehensive view of 
her in collapse—and she does collapse 
—it is necessary to take a peep be
hind the curtain. A t the ecstatic 
moment when the audience sees the 
last bow, the farewell wave of the 
hand, the retiring convulsion of the 
hip joint, at the same moment the 
overexerted, breathless and panting 
artist falls exhausted into the arms 
of a faithful attendant, who bears 
her gently away to a bottle of brandy 
and one of horse liniment flavored 
with turpentine.

It is when the skirt dancer reaches 
the seclusion of her own apartments, 
however, that the really interesting 
part of her performance begins. 
Electricity is one of her modes of 
treatment, but she naturally eats 
something before she starts up her 
battery. Eating and drinking are 
prohibited by her code of digestive 
ethics, both before and between 
dances, for obvious reasons. When 
the embargo is raised and the cur
tain goes down, the hungry celebrity 
repairs to the nearest hotel and there 
follows the proclivities that nature 
has endowed her with. I f  all this 
occurs after a matinee performance, 
the dancer next takes a nap, the dur
ation of which is in inverse ratio to 
the amount she haseaten. When she 
wakes up again, with her head 
cleared and her wasting tissues re
paired, there are interesing baths, 
massages and applications of electri
city.

There is a noticeable something 
about the overstimulation to which 
the skirt dancer is subjected that 
makes this grado of terpsichorean 
temperament an interesting psycho 
logical study. The zealous and en
terprising high kicker invariably has 
a nervous constitution that is strung 
many degrees higher than that of 
the well behaved and orderly young 
woman. She is irritable, hysterical, 
spasmodic, fretful and has ail over
wrought sensibility and tempestìi- ; 
ousness of emotional capability that i 
make her vicinity a dangerous one to 
all but the initiated. —Philadelphia 
Press.

D ruggists ’ Queer Customers.

“ Did you see that mail who just 
went out?” asked a druggist yester
day. “ Well, he is a morphine fiend. 
There is not a day passes that he does 
not come in here and plead for mor
phine. He knows he win J- ¿et it, 
vet climrirc’ — ‘Lc tend hope that wo 

give it to him he never tires 
in his persistency. I suppose that 
man goes about from drug store to 
drug store pleading for the drug to 
set him free for the time of the trou
bles of tills life. Are there many like 
him? Well, we have a number who 
come in, off and on—as many as five 
a day—but none are as persistent as 
this man. A  well dressed fellow, too. 
I f  you heard him begging me to give 
him some of the drug, yon would im
agine a mendicant was asking for 
alms.

“ Oh, yes, we have strange people 
come here. I often wonder when I 
consider the number o f wild eyed, 
excited, nervous people trying to 
buy poisons of one sort or another 
why there are so few suicides. Of 
course we cannot and do not sell such 
drugs to any person without a doc
tor’s prescription, and perhaps this 
is the saving point. ”—Pittburg Dis
patch.

T h e  K ru p p  Fam ily.

Tlie Krupp family, whose fame for 
weapons of warfare is universal, is 
considered to have attained the dig
nity of a dynasty. When Prince 
Napoleon visited the works at Essen, 
be exclaimed, “ Why, this is a state 
within a state !” As a matter of fact, 
the present head of the house has 
under his orders more subjects than 
the Prince of Schaumburg-Lippe, 
who married Princess Victoria, the 
sister of the Emperor William. Sev
enty-four thousand human beings 
recognize the sway of one man, their 
master and tlie descendant o f tlie 
founder of the works.—Berlin Let
ter. _________________

A  Useless Verd ict.

“ Yes,” said the old traveler, “ I  was 
on a jury in California once. It was 
a murder trial. I didn t Want the 
fellow hanged and so stuck out 
against the other 11 for nine days, 
locked up in the jury room, when 
they gave in, and we brought in a 
verdict of ‘Not guilty,’ and then!I 
was ready to stab myself with spite;”

“ What about?”
“ 'Cause the mob had hanged the 

prisoner on the very first day we 
were locked uji,”—Exchange.

General Directory,

X A i ION A1. GO VER X M RNT.

President................. Grover Cleveland
Vice-President...... Adlai E. Stevenson
Secretary of State.. Walter Q. Gresham 
Secretary of i lie Treasury . J .G.Carlisle
Secretary of W ar___ Daniel S. Lament
Secretary of N a v y ......  . 11. A. Herbert
Secretary of the interior... I I . S. bruit L 
secretary of Agriculture. .J. S. Marion
Attorney-General..........Richaici Gluey
Postmaster- General........W. S. Bisse.J

STATE OFFICERS.
Governor—J. S. Hogg.
Lieut.-Governor— M. M. Crain.
Comptroller.--J. D. McCall.
Land Commissioner— \V. L. Me- 

Gaughey.
Attorney General— C.A. Culber

son .
Treasurer— W. B. Wortham.
Supermtendant of Public in

structions—J. M. Carlisle. 
D ISTR ICT OFFICERS,

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—G. W. Perryman.
Clerk W. B. Silliman.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judg J. M. Bell.
Attorney— L. N. Halbert.
Clerk — W. B Silliman.
Sherfi--J. L. Davis
Treasurer— W, II. Cusenbary.
Assessor— \V. R, Rudicii.
Surveyor—John McNicol
Inspector II. & A. — W. A 

Glasscock.

Commissioners.
W. A. Stew art, - - Precinct No. 1
O. H. Wood, “  “ 2.
John Allison, “  “  3
II. Knausenberger, “  “  4

.Justices of the. Peace.
W. A.Stewart, - - Precinct No. 1
E, B, Simmons, “  “ 2

COURTS.'

D ’strict court is held in Sonora 
on the third Monday in February 
and September in each year.

County court is held on the 3rd 
Monday in January, April, July 
and Oct. of each year.

Commissioner’s court is held on 
the 2nd Monday in February,May, 
August and November in each 
year.

Justice court in Precinct No. 1 ;s 
held on the fourth Monday in each 
month.

Justice court in Precinct No. 2 
s heid on the second Monday in 
each month.

Du Yuu Deal In

WINDMILLS ?

If yes, the

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS 

is the test Paper in which 

TO ADVERTISE.

lie Galveiteu and Dallas
WEEKLY NEWS
To Keep Apace with tha Progressive 

Times Has Been

LNLAiiGfc»  TO id PA6ES,rr-,;:» r-arar aaaai 3aeawBB3MBeia«BgagaaiOBBa w w  1 ■

Thus giving its readers one-third 
more reading matter than heretofore. 
W ith this additional space T he W le k lv  
Nevis wilt be unsurpassed by any gen
eral newspaper in che United States.

It is Strictly a Newspaper.
I t  does-not attempt to please every

body, but it does try to make itself in
teresting io  a variety of readers.

in  political matters it gives tlie news 
and views o f a il s.des, allowing the 
reader to intelligently decide for him
self, as ail ires American citizens 

1 should. ,
H Besides it3 full and general news reat- 
J ares it  contains illustrations by iamous 

artists and

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
FOR THE LADIES.
TH E  FARMERS and
TH E C H ILD R E N .

Notwithst mding this increase in size 
and in expense the price remains the 
same-—

One Dollar a Year.
I f  you are not fam iliar with it send 

for a tree sample copy, convince your
self o f its merits,then subscribe through 
your iocai agent and to happy; or you 
cau remit direct to
A. H, B ELO & CO , Publishers,

G alveston ok Dallas.
Remit by draft, postoffice order. P a 

cific, Waiis-Fargo, American or United 
States express money order. If sen. in 
any other* manner it is at the eaude- -* 
risk.

A  D V  B  R T  I S 12

Q= e Q U D n

tiens strictly confidential. A  H andbook  of in
formation concerning Paten ts and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical ami scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Muon & Co. receive 
Special notice in the Scion ti tic A m erican , and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the 

' ' ation o f any scientific work in thelargest circulation___ ___________ _____ __ _
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

~ " "  : Edition, monthly, $2,00 a year, dingle 
copies, ‘25  cents. Ev ery number contains beau
tiful * '

Building Edition, monthly,
opies, i*5  cents. Every nuui _____

tiful piates, in colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

MU3Î.S & CO., New  Voua, d a l  B k o a l w a t .

Different.
Colling wood-—I say, Tillinghast, 

didn’t you tell me that Miss Elderkin 
was an artist?

Tillinghast—No. I said she was a 
work of art.--Loudon Tit Bits.

V I I U I l C l l  D I R E C T O R  1.

M e t i -i o d i s t : —  Rev. J.A. Wright, 
Methodist minister ot the Sonora 
Mission will attend the following 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 
p. m. on second and third Sun
days at Sonora.

First and fourth Sundav» ~4 
Ozona, Crock*-“  - ” “ '3 •

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 10 o’clock a.m.

Epworth League has devotional 
services every Sunday at 3:30p.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. rn., 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .

We have sold our business and 
have placed books arid all accounts 
in the hands of S. D. Foote, for 
immediate collection. Me need 

the money and have instructed 
Mr. Foote to collect. All parties 

owing us are requested to come 

forward and settle at once.
39 ALEXAND ER BROS.
Sonora. Texas’. June 9,h. 1S93.

I f  you have

SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS

To o f f e

\Vool Growers

Make thcm known in ’ he

Devil ’s River News,

HAVE YOU?
\ ' tmk )

jri < ? MM

T H I S  M A N  H A S  N O T  P A I D
his subscription to the 

S K V i L ' a  it I V L  It N E  W  S .

A Great Success.
The G .Ovest on-Dallas Weekly News 

stfind,« pre-eminent as a journalistic 
success. It does nothing by halves. It 
believes whatever 1« worth doing at all 
is worth doting well. Iris ever on the 
alert for matter that, will interest, in
struct and'benefit its readers.

Last spring the editor of The Weekly 
News organized a Columbian class, 
known to its youthful readers as “ Mr. 
Big Mat’s .Summer School,” the object 
of which wag to awaken in tlie mind of 
the young an interest in the eaily his
tory of America and its discoverer. 
The scheme has proven wonderfully 
successful, and hundreds of children 
have been led to investigate with re
newed interest historical works hear
ing upon the subject; and their veil 
written letters to The Weekly News- 
bear unmistakable evidence of great 
benefit and mental improvement to 
t tiemselves.

The Weekly News also contains an 
exceedingly interesting department for 
its lady readers, .The articles on fash
ions. housekeeping and general mise* 1- 
lany are unsurpassed in interest to 
intelligent lady readers everywhere, 
and to farmers’ wives in particular,who 
enjoy a good, practical, homelike pa
per.

To the farmers themselves The 
Weekly News devotes a great deal of 
space .giving many valuable and timely 
articles on practical agriculture in tlie 
south, a page of “ news note-.” all the 
leading political ami general news of 
the world, and well written editorials 
on ali the leading questions of tlie 
da v.

No intelligent farmer in Texas ran 
a fiord to be wit hoot The Weekly News. 
It costs but one dollar a year, or less 
than two cents a week.

I he Dallas or ■Galveston Weekly 
News and T u b  D e v il ’ s I.’ iv ick  N e w s  

will ho St-m to your address one year 
for onlv $2 50

A. T . n n il If .
Dee Ora LoiUje, So. 7 là.

Will meet in the Masonic Ha'l in 
Sonora, the second Suturlav in each 
month ;it 8 o’clock p.m. Officers: S. 
it. Stokes. W . M; IL ft. Pearce, 8 .W; 
O'. Clark. J. W.; W , H- t’uscnbury. 
Tre a : J. r .  McConnell. See; M m. Guest. 
s.D: J, McDai-bal. J. Di -Carr Chetiv. 
Tiler

Y o u r  B u s i n e s s  in  t l ie

n

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS
I f  you want to reach the prosper ous

stockmen of 8u(ton, Schleicher,

C r o c k e 11, V a 1 \ e r d e , E (! w a r d s

Kimble and Menard Counties.

■
YES.) If You Want |YE5.
THE M O S T  YOUR MONEY

Take the JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.
r :  la a  la rge , i»ant!s«reve 8-page p a p e r  in  i is  29th year. S,000 eninmsss a  yea r o ( 

th e  choicest anfi m ost L ite ro s ffiig  re ad in g  m a ile r, n ea r ly  a ll  o r ig in a l, it s  elres • 
la t io a  fa r  exceeds o ther p ap e rs  o f its  c lass. 14 d istinct departm en ts, so m e ib h ig  
fo r  every  m em ber o f the household , o ld  o r  yo u n g . E d ito rs  a re  practica l farm ers. 
U nriva led  con tributors . C onta ins the o n ly  correct an d  re liab le  F a rm e rs ’ tn arhe l 
rep o rt se a t  out from  fit. Lou is . It  Is the M O ST  P R A t  T K ’A L , the  M O ST  D L S IR -  
A B L E  an d  the t iU E A T liS F  N O K E Y -S A V E R  o f an y  F a rm  I ’l ip ii ' in  the W orld .

Send for specimen copies, mammoth Premium List for 1894, and fu l l  particular>• 
o f  the Great §200 Cash Trize Offers, A L L  F M E 1 S , by dropping Postal Card to

JOURNAL OF AGRSCULTURE, St. Louis, SVScl

D E V IL ’ S R IVER  N E W S
And the

Galveston Weekly News 

Dallas ¿ í í ;

Journal of Agriculture

for 82.50
í  í 4 4

Í  6 4 4

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
We need money to run our business

JOHN M cCLEARY 9

Successor to Clnimberland & McCleary.

'Windmill Builder and Repairer,
Dealer to Piping and windmill fillings, Country orders pr< n j t’\ alti j dtif 

SON OP A,


